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ADDRESS INQUIRIES AND FILE RETURNS WIT H
DISTRICT DIRECTOR OF INTERNAL. REVENUE

ACCOUNTING PERIOO ENDING

On the basis 01 your stated purposes and the understanding that your operations Vllll eonlfnue as
e"'idenced to dale or will conlorm to those propOsE'd in your ruling application, we have concluded
that you are exempt from Federal income lox under the provisions of the Internal Revenue Gode
section indicated above. Any changes in operations Irom those described, or in your character or
purposes, musl be reported immediately !o your District Director for consideration 01 their effect
upon your exempt status. You must 0150 report Dny chonge in your name or Dodress.
You are not req,,'I"<.llo file fe'Jerel incr.,",e tax returns so long as you retain on exernpt slotus,
unless you are 5 1,bject \0 the tax on unwlated business ir.come imposed by section 51l. of the Code,
in which el'ent you are required to file Form 990-T. You are required to /lie an information return,
Form 990, annually on or before the 15th day of the filth manth nhAr th;oo dos·g of your annual
CJccountinq period Indicated above.
You are liable lot the taxes imposed under the Federal Insurance Contributions Act (social securlty
taxes); and lor the tax Imposed under the Federal Unemplcyment Tax Ac! if you have four or mor"
indlvjdual~ in your employ.
Any questions concerning excise, employment or allier Federal taxes :;bould be submitted 10 thiS
office.
This is a determinatlon letter.
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Very truly yours,

(Signed) Francis G.
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